This study investigated 11 different kinds of ground paprika of different geographical origin and tried to find some correlations between their measured chemical composition and country of origin. The parameters examined in ground paprika were as follows: sample moisture, total content of ash, total content of lipids, total content of nitrogen, content of saccharides (glucose, fructose, sucrose), elemental analysis (selected elements were Ca, K, Mg, Na, Cu, Fe, P a Zn), ASTA color value and pH value of water extract. Average content of moisture in paprika was 10.7 ±1.7 %. Average content of ash in the paprika samples was 5.8 ±0.6. Average total lipid content in paprika was 10.6 ±3.3 %. 
INTRODUCTION
Paprika as a spice are considered dried and ground fruits of certain plant varieties of Capsicum anuum var. longum L. Paprika Capsicum comes originally from Central America. It got to Europe thanks to Spanish travelers and was one of the first crops brought from America to Europe (Peter et al., 2012). Today growing of paprika is spread all over the world. Paprika fruits after the harvest undergo some technological treatments which lead to spice product in kitchen used as a sweet paprika. Paprika is in cuisine mostly used for giving to meals taste and color (Klimešová et al., 2015) .
Paprika is a good source of many sensory and nutritionally significant compounds, such as compounds forming color pigment (capsanthin, capsorubin, cryptoxanthin, zeaxanthin etc Chemical composition of ground paprika relates also to quality parameters of paprika. Quality of ground paprika, as a trade commodity, is judged also by ASTA value (from shortcut American Spice Trade Association). ASTA value is a number expressing amount of carotenoid colorants in acetone extract (Isidoro et al., 1995) .Content of carotenoids is important parameter which relates to quality and provenience of paprika. Other quality determining parameters are unit weight, paprika's moisture, content of ash or content of lipids. European paprika of highest quality comes from Hungary and Spain and some of them have Protected Designation of Origin (PDO) mark. Nevertheless, the market offer also ground paprika which doesn't reach the quality of the protected one. That is reason paprika becomes a commodity, where different producers put effort on its adulteration.
As an adulteration of food we may consider any inadequacy of food product with food law or intended deception of consumer in order to reach higher financial profit. The main mechanism is composition change of the food or stating false information on product's label (Hong et al., 2017). In the case of paprika we can as a fraud or adulteration consider false declaration of geographical origin, misuse of PDO mark, forming mixtures of higher and lower quality paprika's, adding of oleoresin or inorganic dashes etc. As the number of food frauds grow, need for faster and more sensitive techniques revealing the adulteration grows as well.
Proving authenticity of particular food is important for whole chain from the farmer, through producer to the final consumer. It is vital to set comprehensive rules and conditions which help consumer not to be fooled, or worse, harmed on his health (Čížková et al., 2012). There are many different analytical methods to be used for authentification of paprika geographical origin or country of origin adulteration. The analytical techniques are chosen according to concrete commodity, demands of methods speed, sensitivity and type of adulteration detection. Hand by hand with analytical techniques go also statistical analysis methods and forming of statistical models describing particular commodity. The most important is having enough parameters basing the similarity or difference of particular products and its specificity. Among mostly used statistical methods belong Cluster and Hierarchic Cluster Analysis (CA, HCA), Discriminatory Analysis (DA, DPLS. PLS-DA), Linear Discriminatory Analysis (LDA), Artificial Neural Net (ANN), Soft Independent Modeling Class Analogy (SIMCA) and Support Vector Machines (SVM) (Doyle et al., 2017).
Scientific hypothesis
Aim of this study was to test hypothesis, whether chemical composition of ground paprika can be affected by geographical origin of the paprika plant.
MATERIAL AND METHODOLOGY
Total of 11 samples (Table 1) of ground paprika with different proveniences have been chosen for the analysis. Five of the samples were provided with a mark of Protected Designation of Origin (PDO). All of the samples were obtained from market chains in Czech Republic.
Sample preparation
Samples used for determination of total nitrogen content were mineralized in Kjeldahl digestion unit (Kjeldaterm, C.Gerhardt GMBH, Germany). Total of 1 g of sample was mixed with 2 g of Weiniger catalyst (Lachema a.s., Czech Republic) and was digested for 24 hours.
For determination of saccharides 1 g of sample was extracted with 10 mL of extraction solution (ultrapure water and ethanol mixed in ration 4:1) in a 50 mL centrifugation tube placed on vertical shake table (GFL, Germany). After 1 h of extraction, samples were centrifuged for 4 min at 6000 rpm in centrifuge (EBA 21, Hettich, Germany); supernatant was filtered using filter with 0.45 m pore size (Labicom, Czech Republic) and filled up to 50 mL in a volumetric flask with ultrapure water.
Sample for elemental analysis was prepared using wet ashing method in a microwave oven (Milestone 1200, Milestone, Italy). Total of 0.25 g sample matrix was decomposed in a mixture of nitric acid (6 mL) (Analytika Praha spol. s.r.o., Czech Republic) and hydrochloric acid (2 mL) (Analytika Praha spol. s.r.o., Czech Republic). After the decomposition sample was filtered using filter with 0.45 m pore size and filled up to 25 mL in a volumetric flask with ultrapure water.
For determination of ASTA value 0.1 g samples were extracted by 20 mL of acetone (VWR International S.A.S, France) on vertical shake table for 3 hours. All the samples were diluted by acetone in volume ratio 1:5.
Chemical analysis
Moisture, ash and total lipid content was determined according to methods specified in ISO method (ČSN ISO 7540, 2010). Total nitrogen content was determined according to Kjeldahl method (ČSN ISO 1871,  2009 ). An Agilent Infinity 1260 liquid chromatograph (Agilent Technologies, USA) equipped with ELSD detector was used for determination of saccharides. As a stationary phase for analysis was used Prevail Carbohydrates ES column (250/4.6 mm). Mobile phase was formed by acetonitrile mixed with water in volume ratio 75:25. An elemental analysis was performed using ICP-OES (Ultima 2, Horiba Scientific, France) according to procedure described by Diviš et al. (2015) . ASTA value was determined according to ISO method (ČSN ISO 7541, 1989), using spectrophotometer Helios Gamma (Spectronic Unicam, USA). The pH value was measured using pH meter with combined electrodes (WTW, Germany).
Statistical analysis
All experimental data were statistically processed using software XLstat (Addinsoft, USA). Obtained data were pretreated by using Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) to find statistical significant differences between geographical groups. Tukey's comparative test on the level of importance p <0.05 has been performed for individual parameters among paprika samples.
The pretreated data were used as input parameters in Principal Component Analysis (PCA) to find correlation between the chemical composition of different samples and their geographical origin.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Moisture of ground paprika is a vital parameter which impacts stability of carotenoid dyes and microbial stability of the product. Low moisture enhances oxidation of nutritionally significant compounds (ascorbic acid, tocopherol, dyes). On the other hand, moisture content above 15 % helps to develop molds and other undesirable micro flora and breaking the safety of the food (Chetti et al., 2014). High content of moisture also raises total weight of the product and helps producer to sell less product with higher profit. For ensuring the food safety and setting same conditions for all the producers all spice suppliers are obliged to comply demands on maximum moisture content in ground paprika, which is specified in Decree No. 162/2016. Czech legislation permits maximum moisture content in ground paprika to be 11 %.This condition has not been met at 3 samples: Kirmizi Pulbiber (Turkey), Szegedi Paprika (Hungary) and Sweet Paprika Organic (Bulgaria). Moisture content among samples varied between 8.7 ±0.1 % and 15.0 ±0.1 % (Table 2) . Lowest moisture content was measured in Hungarian paprika Kalocsai füszerpaprika örlemeny, the highest in Sweet Paprika Organic from Bulgaria. Average moisture content in analyzed paprika samples was10.7 ±1.7 %. Obtained results were compared to food databases and literature. American database USDA (2015) states moisture content in ground paprika to be 11.24 %, which is in the interval of the results obtained in this study, while Czech database Nutridatabáze ( (Minguez-Mosquera et al., 1993) . Lowest content of total lipids was determined at sample Sweet paprika organic from Bulgaria (2.38 ±0.03 %). The highest content of total lipids was determined at the sample Pimentón de la Vera picante from Spain (15.5 ±0.3 %). Total lipid content of each paprika sample is summarized in Table 2 . Average content of total lipids was 10.6 ±3.3 %. Obtained data were compared with food databases and published literature. American database USDA (2015) determines total lipid content in paprika to be 12.89 % and Czech database Nutridatabáze (2014) determines total lipid content in paprika to be 13.8 %, which is close to the higher edge of results obtained in this study. Zaki et al. (2013) published total lipid content in paprika 8.4 ±2.6 %, which is in the range of results obtained in this study.
Kjeldahl method helps to get information about total nitrogen in sample, which can be recalculated as crude protein contained in food sample. Content of nitrogen depend on paprika variety, used agriculture technique and geographical origin (Minguez-Mosquera et al., 1993). Determination the mineral content of the sample is one of effective tools to consider origin of the paprika sample.
Content of mineral compounds complies not only with the plant variety, but also with the soil and geographical location, where the paprika plant grows (Brunner et al., 2014). Contents of calcium, potassium, magnesium, sodium, copper, iron, phosphorus and zinc were measured in this study ( Table 4, Table 5 ). From all investigated elements most abundant was potassium with average concentration of 199 ±17 mg·g -1 . The least abundant elements were copper and zinc. Average concentration of copper was 0.155 ±0.006 mg·g -1 and average concentration of zinc was 0.165 ±0.015 mg·g -1 . The highest content of minerals has been found at Turkish sample Kirmizi Pulbiber. On the other hand the lowest content of minerals was found in sample Sweet Paprika Organic from Bulgaria. All obtained data are summarized in Table 4 and  Table 5 . ASTA value is the basest qualitative parameter of ground paprika and describes content of carotenoid dyes. The content of carotenoid dyes depends on quality of the breed, freshness, storage conditions and other factors (Peter et al., 2012). ASTA value varied in different samples between 82 ±1 and 172 ±4 ASTA (Table 2) . Average ASTA value in paprika samples was 119 ±31 ASTA. The highest ASTA value was measured at samples Paprika sladká maďarská (Hungary), Paprika sladká španělská (Spain) and Magyar paprika sladká (Hungary). Their average ASTA value was 158 ±1 ASTA. The lowest ASTA color was determined at samples Kirmizi Pulbiber (Turkey) and Kalocsai füszerpaprika örlemeny (Hungary), where average ASTA was measured to be 83 ±1 ASTA. The data were processed by ANOVA and Tukey comparative test on the significance level 0.05. ANOVA was used for pretreatment of the data to find variables which exhibit statistical significant differences between the geographical groups of paprika. Statistical significant variables were sample moisture (F = 5.6537, p = 0.0401), concentration of fructose (F = 9.6446, p = 0.0132), potassium (F = 11.4762, p = 0.0090), sodium (F = 782.9995, p <0.0001) and phosphorus concentration (F = 43.1197, p = 0.0004). Other 3 variables, which were bordering with the significance level 0.05, were total content of nitrogen (F = 4.7834, p = 0.0555), concentration of glucose (F = 4.5750, p = 0.0603) and pH value (F = 4.5087, p = 0.0620).
After ANOVA pre-treatment of the data 8 input parameters have been selected into PCA. Obtained 8 input (Figure 1 ). Intervariable correlations have been observed between sample moisture and concentration of glucose and fructose. Glucose and fructose are both monosaccharides participating in glycolysis. Correlation between moisture content and concentration of saccharides in ground paprika might depend on moisture, because stability of organic compounds in ground paprika depends (except other factors) also on sample moisture (Chetti et al., 2014). Sample moisture showed a weak negative correlation with nitrogen content. On the other hand nitrogen content strongly positively correlated with content of phosphorus. Both of these elements belong among biogenic elements very abundant in living organisms. Weak negative correlation has been observed between nitrogen content and the rest of the parameters. As it was mentioned above, glucose and fructose content strongly positively correlated with each other and also with sample moisture. Fructose content showed strong negative correlation with pH value. Other parameters showed weak negative correlation with fructose and glucose. Another strong positive correlation has been observed between sodium and potassium content. These two elements form in living organisms' sodiumpotassium pump. Content of these two elements strongly positively correlated with pH value. On the other hand has been observed strong negative correlation between sodium and potassium with phosphorus. Weak negative correlation has been observed with sodium and potassium in case of nitrogen. Phosphorous concentration had strong positive correlation with nitrogen. Strong negative correlation has been observed between concentration of phosphorus and concentration of sodium and potassium as well as sample moisture. Last observed parameter was pH value of the sample, which strongly positively correlated with sodium and potassium, but strongly negatively correlated with fructose content. Other parameters showed weak negative correlation with pH value.
Best possible graphical characterization of relations between paprika samples is dispersion of observations into the 2D factor plane of principal components F1 and F2 (Figure 2) . From the planar projection can be observed, with one exception, that samples have been divided into 2 clusters depending on their geographical origin. The first cluster includes samples from Hungary and geographically contiguous regions (Slovakia, Romania). The cluster is positioned in the first quadrant, which means positive correlation with component F2 and negative correlation with component F1. On the other hand the second cluster includes samples from Spain (with one exception, which is Hungarian sample from Kalocsai region). These samples forming the second cluster are positioned in second quadrant, which means positive correlation with both components F1 and F2. Sweet Paprika Organic (Bulgaria) and Kirmizi Pulbiber (Turkey) were projected separately from other samples forming clusters. Sweet Paprika Organic can be seen in third quadrant and Kirmizi Pulbiber in fourth quadrant.
Specifics of different combinations of observations, sample parameters and their variables can be visualized in 2D planar projection (Figure 1 and Figure 2) . Samples of paprika forming cluster in the first quadrant (samples from Hungary, Slovakia and Romania) have shown higher concentrations of phosphorous, nitrogen and saccharides. On the other hand samples forming the second cluster positioned in second quadrant (samples from Spain and Kalocsai sample) have shown lower content of saccharides, but higher content of sodium and potassium. Entirely different was sample Sweet Paprika Organic from Bulgaria, which in comparison to other samples had the highest content of saccharides, which led to projection this sample in the third quadrant. Similar observation was at Turkish sample Kirmizi Pulbiber, which differed from the other samples by the highest content of sodium and potassium, which led to projection this sample in the fourth quadrant.
CONCLUSION
Statistical analysis of obtained data confirmed hypothesis, that chemical content of paprika is influenced by geographical origin of the paprika plant. Samples from more distant regions (Hungary, Spain, Turkey, and Bulgaria) were, according to chemical analyses, successful to differentiate, while samples of paprika from similar regions (Hungary, Slovakia, Romania) were more difficult to differentiate. To separate samples of ground paprika only by their geographical origin, more complex analysis using other analytical method and obtaining more input data for multivariate analysis would be needed.
